
WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
Wo believe that every man when he is sick should call a doc-

tor, and not try to "doctor" himself. We believe there would
be far less sickness far better health if everybody would do
everything possible to co operate with doctors in taking better
care of their health. We believe that the best way, always, is
to hnve a doctor sec what the matter is, and write u prescrip-
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the
medicine according to the prescription. : - :

Prescriptions our Specialty. Acouraoy
and Purity of Drugs Boyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon
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Wealth is simply one of tlio
Krentest powers which can be
entrusted to liumnn 1 Kinds; u
power, not indeed to he envied,
because it seldom mnkes ns hap-
py; but still loss to be abdicated
or despised: while in tneso days
and in this country, It has be-

come a power all tlio more nota-
ble, in that the possessions of a
rich man are not represented,
as they used to be, by wedges
of gold or coffers of jewels, but
by masses of men variously em-

ployed, over whose bodies and
minds the wealth, according to
its direction, exercises harm-
ful Influence, and becomes, in
that alternative, mammon either
of unrighteousness or of right-
eousness. Ruskin.

EUROPE'S FOOD SUPPLY.

Another commission with tlio
Prince of Wales ns a member, has
been appointed to inquire into the
safety of England's food supply In

a time of war, says the Call. Coun-

tries In Continental Europe have rea-

son for making a similar investiga-
tion.

Not many years ago, when u nation
desired to make war, it was a ques-

tion of money, ir the money lenders
refused to take Its bonds, It must
forego the luxury of war and be at
peace Now It Is a question of food.
So many countries depend upon tho
United Stntes for their food supply
that they must have a navy strong
enough to protect its Importation, or
they must let war alone. Great Drit-ai- n

has a surpassingly strong navy,
but she imports more than 50 per
cent of her food supply, and her war-

ships would bo kept busy in a war
with another naval power to keep
her people from starving.

Our primacy as a producer of food-

stuffs gives to the United States a
position of peculiar power. Not only
in food but In the other production
necessnry to other nations in war and
peace, wo measurably control tho
destinies of the world. Iloth England
and' Germany have found It necessary
to resort to our market for a supply
of mules and horses for military pur-

poses, and for dry forage to maintain
the animals they buy. The brave

'
Boers were not whipped in South
Africa. They wore whipped by the '

mulo breeders of Missouri and the
horse ranchers of Montana. It Is not
saying too much to say that the
United States can at any time compel

the peace of the world by ceasing to
export food and mules and noises. I

This Is as true as to Asia as It is
to Europe. None of the Western na-- 1

tions can long maintain forces neces-- j

sary to absolutely overrun China un-

less we supply them, for the popu-

lation of that country has already
outgrown Us food supply and has to
Uopend on us to save Its peoplo from
famine.

If brought to their highest produc-

tion it Is doubtful whether the farm
lands of the British Isles can in one
year, produce a food supply sufficient
for mono than seven months. Much

mr tho farming area is
now, and moro Is being obsoleted
every year, while In the United States
more land is annually brought under
tillage, and wo are still far from forc-

ing any considerable portion of our
agricultural area to Its highest capac-

ity by Intensive farming.
While an English royal commission

Is meeting to consider the food sup-

ply of that country another royal
commission Is on Its way to the
United States to make a profound
study of our food producing capac-

ity, our methods of developing it, and

Its primitive cost, it Is apparent that
tlio actlvo or passive alliances of the
future open to the United Stntes will
be not for the sake of our military
strength, but because we cati feed
curselves and the world.

Formerly nations soiighr offensive
and defensive alliance because of tho
strength of their aggregated armies.
Now It Is the American farmer, and
not the soldier who is sought as an
ally by the other great powers. Tho
plow and prunlng-hooU- , niul not tho
sword and gun, dictate the destinies
of the nations.

DINGER HERMAN'S CHANCES,
i

Tho politicians are speculating on
tho effect on Hlnger Herman's

I chances the land exposure frauds will
have. As Blngor Herman was com- -

mlsslouor of tho land department dur- -

lug the tenure of ofllce of tho recent- -

ly discharged land ofllciuls. Miss
1 .Marie Ware, late of the land ofllce

at Eugene, Is missing. An Indictment
Is out for her charging her with per-
jury. It Is also said that the proba-
bilities are that she will also have
to stand trial for the misapplication
of funds. Blngor Herman Is put in
an awkward position by these expos-
ures, it strikes ,tho cnsual observer
that ho has been rather lax in tho
administration of his otllre to allow
without investigation conditions of
this kind to exist. Thai gross frauds
have been perpetrated there Is no
reasonable doubt. The frauds at the
Bend land ofllce are a notable

MUST ALTER OURSELVES.

If you claim to be able to deal
with problems you have never con-

sidered, to teach things you have
never studied, to understand things
that aro boyend your ken, you are
flatly dishonest, there Is no other
word for it. You are untrue ti your-

self.
Persons are pronu to think that

the world and life In general ought
to alter to suit them. If they ever
make up their minds to the plain fact
that the only thing we can alter is
ourselves, much useless waste of en-

ergy will ho spared. Exchange .

A conforence Is being hold in the
East with the object of uniting sov-er- al

denominations Into ono church.
This is n movo In tlio right dlrectlun.
The form of belief In many of our
church denominations Is vory similar
and it would be much more sensible
to havo one strong church thnn sov-er-

weak and struggling ones. It
would lead to conservation of energy
and accomplish more effective re-

sults. Why not form a church merger
and present a strong and united front
agntnst tho forces of evil?

Portland liar, had another lire of in-

cendiary origin. There certainly
must bo a mental warp in the person
who possesses tho mania to destroy
property. What pleasure there can
be in seeing valuable properly con-

sumed Is beyond comprehension.

Tho Portland contractors now havo
an opportunity of buying their lum-

ber of an "out or town mill. However,
It is probable thut an amicable ad-

justment will bo reached and build-

ing operations will he resumed.

8LIPPERY MR. HANNA.

Reliable Now York advices report
that J. Plorpont Morgan is furious
over tho adverse decision against the
Oreat Northcr-Nbrthiur- Paclflc'Bur-llngto- n

merger, and Is abusing the
Roosovolt administration for Its vigor-
ous enforcement or tho law, says tho
8pokesman-Rovlow- .

Morgan nnd his associates and sa-

tellites aro saying tho president's
course In this mattor is a "political
play," and thoy and their counsol
arc trying to dovlso somo other Plan
of nullifying the law which President

Roosovolt Is upholding with such
courage.

Undoubtedly tho Morgan crowd will
do their best to defeat President
Roosevelt In tho republican national
convention. They will do their ut-

most to nominate thore a candidate
whom they can control. Hanua Is
their cholco, and they arc prepared
to spend a glgnntle sum to forco him
upon the national convention. They
know Ilunna of old, and trust him
Implicitly.

Tho first open move In this cam-
paign of the forces of monopoly was
made Tuesday night at Columbus,
when Ilunna made a public bid for
tho organized labor vote. At heart
Ilunna has no greater love for union
lnbor than has Morgan, Schlff, Hill or
Parry, but It suits his Interests to
make a pretense of affection, and to
peso as the champion of organized
worklngmen,

Hencororward tho country may ex-

pect a persistent dffort to undormlno
tho Roosovolt administration niul to
thwart the popular demand for tho
rcnomlnntlon of n trusted, courage-
ous, honest and falrmlnded champion
of tho people's rights.

WEARYIN' FOR YOU.

Jos' n weuryln' lor yon
All the time blue;
Wlshlu' for you wondorln' when
You'd bo comln' homo agen;
Jes' for you!

Room's so lonesome with your chair
Empty by the fireplace there;
Jes' can't stand the sight of It!
Go out doors and roam a bit;
But the woods Is lonsome, too
Jes' for you!

Comes the wind with soft caress,
Like the rustlln' of your dress;
Blossoms fallln' to the ground
Softly, like your footstops sound;
Violets like your eyes so blue
Jes' for you!

Mornln' comes; the birds awake;
Use to sing so for your sake!
But there's sadness In the notes
That conies trlllln' from their throats;
Seem to feel your absence, too
Jes' for you!

Evonin' comes, I miss you moro
When the dark glooms In the door;
Seems jes' like you orter bo
There to open It for me.
I.ntch goes tlnklln' thrills me thro'
Sets me for you,

Jes' for you
All the time bluer
WIshIn' for you wonderln' when
You'll bo comln' home agon,- -

llfidtlrmc! ilim't lrnniv wlint to llo
Jes' for you!

s nf the Trim: Ship
building Company, In bankruptcy,
claim as assets the unfinished

Galveston nnd gunboat Mo
hawk. They aie claimed also for the
iinlti.,1 Btiitns- - Tim courts will nroh- -

ably have ic decide the ownership.

THE TRYING TIME
Iu a younj girl's life is reached when
Nature leads her uncertain steps across
the Hue which divides girlhood from
womanhood. Ignorance and neglect at
this critical period are largely responsible--

for rnucli ot tne
after misery of
womanhood. Not
only does Nature
often need lielp
in the regular
establishment of
the womanly
function, but
there is almost
always need of
some safe,

strengthening
tonic, to overc-
ome the languor,
nervousness aud
weakness, com-
monly experi-
enced at thiu
time.

Dr. Pierce's
Knvnrite Pre
scription establishes regularity. It is a
strengthening tonic, soothing the nerves,
encouraging the appetite and inducing
restful sleep. It contains no alcohol
neither opium, cocaine or other narcotic.

l wish to tell you the bcuefit we liavc
trttind from using your remrilies," writes Mrs.
Dan Hall, of UrodhtaO, Orreu Co., Win "Two
years ago my daughter' health Ixmn to tail.
KverytlSiMt that could tie tlwught of was done
to help her out it was of no use. When she
beirail to complain 1 was quile stout j weighed.
i7o. the picture of good health, until nbout the
age of iourteeu. then iu six months she was so.
run down her weight was but no. She kept
tilling and I gave up. ttilukiug there was no

se, she must die. I'ricmU all said, ' You wlU
k) your daughter.' I Mid I fear I shall. I
must nay, doctor, that only for vour 'Pavoru
Precriplton my daughter would have been in
her grave lonlay. when she had taken

the natural function wan established
and we bought another one, making only two
bottles in all, and she completely recovered.
Since then she Is as well as can be."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one -- cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. AtldreM Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommond Acker's

Tnblots for dyspopsla and stomach
trniiitiou r imvn been suffcrlnc for
eight months and tried many reme
dies without reliof, until I got AcKera
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
n ahnrf limn nnd nm now DOrfectlv
well. Thanking you for tho speedy
recovery, I am graieniuy yours,

I. aannor, Vancouvor, Wash. Bond
i w ir TTonlrnr f!n.. Buffalo. N.
Y for a free trial package. (Nothing
like thorn.) r . w, acuraiui uo
druggists.

DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

"Pe-ru-n- a is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy I am as Well as Ever."

nnnuvvvni, ni H'lIK PAMOIIS OHIO FAMILY.
1WJ. ifAH. a wutoiv") v ......

the War Department, in a letter
Tlon. Dan. A. Orosvenor, Deputy Auditor for

written from wasningioii,
Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived

V... , .e hrnunht ul changes
from one Dome or rcruiiu. --"- 7.
nnd Jam now as well ns ever. Besides being one ot the very best

spring tonics It is an excellent catarrh remedy.
QR0SVEs0

In a recent letter ho says:
I did when I wrote-- 1 consider Parana really more meritorious than

letters from acquaintances all over tutyou last. 1 receive numerous
country asking me if my certificate is genuine. 1 Invariably answer,

yS. uan. . urusveuur.
A County Cotlimlssloimr'a Letter,

Hon. John Williams, County Commix-slontrr.-

fit" West Second strcot.Duluth,
J!lnn.,sayb the following in regard to

Poruna:
" As a remedy for catarrh 1 can cheer-

fully recommend Poruna. 1 know what
it is to sutler from that terrible iIIhciwo

nnd I feel that it la my duty to a
jjuod word :or tho tonic that brought ino
lmi'ii-dl&t- relief, reruna cured mo of a

rui cuff of catarrh and 1 Unow It will

..? miv other sufferer from that dht--

Jol.n Villlaius.

- ..) j t . t . n i t .) .a.

A t'uiiirressiiiun'a Lotter.
Hon. H. W. Ogdon,Congru8sman;froin

t ..i.,i..t. n !l l.iHi.r written at Wash
ington, It. C says the following of le--

runa, tho national catarrn rumeuj .
v inttal v rfcnmmend"I . 1 1 1 LuuawvuiiuH.v .

vour Peruna as a tine tonic and all
" htn- r
around gooa nicuminc iw

in n't'tl nf a catarrh remedy. It
has been commended to me by people
who have used It, as a remedy par--
ji...r..f.. ..AssWJi'A In ihf rtir& OT C&

t-- rn. t.,. ii 'in nrttl M ITOOQ

catarrh medicine J know of nothing
better:"

THE

PALfl
22i EAST COURT STREET

J'urest and lie&t Candies Conslantly on hand. Drup
in and test; our Jco f.'reani and Ice Cream Soda

THE PALM
T. D. GADDIS, Proprietor.

t s t a .. ). sii.t.aia'..t - . aTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT ttP WT frTTV'rtrnrWV'WHW'

HillaT rJ.l aTk

union eisi union seis:
We received an extra shipment of onion sets and
onion seeds by mistake. The company from
whom we purchased them have instructed us to
sell them regardless of price. To close them out
we offer them at iac per pound in small
quantities, or cheaper in larger lots. : -

C. Rohrman, Court street

LEGAL BLANKS
afogtfe of them. A foil supply always kept in stock.

V
- a.

liinny years. T wi, "..." - vx I'rmr,.tiinf nit nttvswlbUl JTVJ Jill) I a( I .

. ...wm.viiiu m IhR W...,
"J Hv",-'l- ll 11 Jill 11 la w... .

" ""Italian. .. T
A. U1I1 .

ConBrCT3manH.l.owen
wnii Fmtiirt. r ..,

.( WT,." con cheerfully
- rrm .
roiuomc remedy. PeruTwho Is suftcrlnsrwUhJ.3

Mr.:Fred. D.Scott, !.,.uuaru ot iilr.imrootn.li

. v lirjHii s

jui uuiuh nnu catarrh ofnilrl t. 1a n at.,t...lf.l - .

vitality, increases botliiv .L
hhvu uoiu ILTMUn Vn I. . .. " " 111 1

ffrexl. D.Scott. ' "
Gen. Irn C.Abbott, con nr.,

asiniigion, jj. .,

wtll?8.
" I am fully convlnwvi iv..

"

(idy Is an excellent tini.
.riouu.s jiavo uanl it with th,

mi luiii uiiuuiu,--ir- a c, AbbotL.

Mrs. KlnifrI?Icmlnis.or,trf..... ' s. .1 v
vuu uuuutu io. J . Vn.il...
giou in minor, or Jllnnetpolk
writes from B5 Polk strecLlr?

"I have been
troubled all my
llfo with catarrh
In my head. I
took Peruuu for
about t h r i a
months, and
now think I am
p er malicntly
enred. I helluva
that for catarrh
In all its forms
Poruna is the
medicine of tho

IV.

. Elmer

aeo. It cures when all other
fall. can heartily rccomneni
as a catarrh remedy," Ma
Fleming

Treat Cuturrli la Spritt '

n I.. 41 ...

Cold, wet winter weather oltei

Thuro can be no failures 11

weuther of Hjiriny

Am a systemic catarrh remedj

eradicates catarrh from tha
i ... i , 1.wilt miL'i il iiiat in luiuigu. ik

..nriirT-i- i (il liiu hitjiuuuii u init

tun Hiiiiiu cerium i v ui;aiuiuui

tnnii-LT- rr.Rllltri from till lLofi

write at once to Dr. jianni,
full statement of your case ltd

vice gratis.
Address Dr. ITartman,

1 1

M
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